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NBW MEXICO LOBO.

Sophomores Take
Intra Meet Title

MEXICO LOBO SPORTS
Don McKee, Editor
Btoob Cu.mty, Associate Editor

Qctob~r

BaJeba/1 '
rrnaur. Coming Up

rnTr·a

ech, Flog, Buffs
BCWinners·

Biloinr Club Plans Jaunt '"
'r4e hikin&' club wlll hold a
ing 'rhorsday at 7•80 in M.
to plan a hike for the ··•·om11pg
day. A
will be
pJ;eviouQ
South Peak.
organization will

25, 1949

won the all

Jaat

wet

Chi
The

The LOBO i~ the official
student newspaper of the
University 1 of New Mexico,
dedicated to the welfare of the
University and the studenta.

over Kappa Sigma tG
plpce in th, U~champJon·
a match the teams llad to

two sets out of ~e two •Jn•
,and one doubles matehes

All who •I'll inl••re••ted

IJJJ•••~a.&•··

' .
'

ElllTORIALS TODAY
Open to Suggestions
Constitutionality

·--~

"~------------~

~·~~f~~

'

Store

i

Hour~:

SEMI-WEEI<I.Y PUBLICATION OF THE ASSOCIATED
NEWMEXI(/0,

9A.M.to6P.M.

•
415 W. Central Ave.

••
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•

TOPCOAT

Intra Basketball
Standings
.
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W.L.
----------- u 0
-------------- 6 0

'

-------------- 4 1
------------- 5 ~
------------ 4 8
---------- 4 8
3 3
------------ 3 4
------------ 2 5
------ 1 5
--- 0 7

W. L.

• Student
Week·day Lunch

''

e Package
Chicken Dinners
CALL 2·8428
314 S. YALE

tary~treasurer

--

New
Low
P rice

Handsome Cravenette
ALL WOOL GABARDINES

To Be "Kickoff
To Homecoming";
"Nov. 17 Date Slated

12

d
For Clash With SuO Devils
Must Halt White
To Beat Visitors

61-86.

Just after the nominations
closed, Cox made the anno1mcel
ment, in response to a
Scott Adler, that he had
his $75 a month job as
the Mirage, in order to run for
ate president.

ALL WOOL TOPCOATS
IN THE NEW FALL
FASHIONS and COLORS

Features

I

28,

60~37, in the vote for
and Betty Ruth Bentley won
Jane Reese for "the- po,st of

Event

RICE'S
CHICKEN
DINNERS

The United Student Party made a clean swee~~o~f.~th~e!~~~~t~
officer elections Wednesday, copping by large
offices of President, Secretary-Treasurer, and
Bob Cox was elected president by a vote of 60-41 over
Montgomery, Gene Langseth defeated Raymond

STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEX'fCO

PROBABLE

This 'announcement

had t~. high emotional
independent voters, as il'o~i<,.~E!d
the lop~ided vote he rece~ved.
Interest at the meeting was
high on the presidential! ;.~~~.:~~:::1
There were about 45 ~;

37 , 50

LER
LTR
LGR

c

RGL
RTL
REL

But interest lagged on

for the other two officers;
the onlookers left, and
senate members left
their votes, withou't waiting to

See Our Collegiate Sportswear
Made by McGregor, Carnptu, Marlboro

QB

RHL

LHR
FB

who won.
There wore indications that the
USP worked very hard to win
election. There were many
USP representatives than
and only one person stood
make nominations for
The campus party,
one with the tight
had sover•l members
the

1 . . . - - - Charge • Budget· Loyawo•v-----1

STAR~l'ING

LINEUPS

Position

Number
Cliff Hugoboom 42
Jim Tregupoff
14
John Zucco
45
Blll Gosselin
26
Joe Tassinari
~8
Czelow Schmldt 48
Bob Ripple
58
Cecil Coleman
47
Wilford White
83
Cllarles Beall
37
M. Markichevich 31

.Border Conference Standings
w.

Texas Western . • . • • • .. • . • • • . • • . • • . • •
Texas Tech ............. , .. • • .. . . .. .
Hardin-Simmons ... , . .. • .. • .. . .. .. .. •
Arizona at Tempe .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. •
New Mexico .........................
University of Arizona .. .. . .. .. • .. .. ..
Arizona at Flagstaff .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. • ..
New Mexico A. & M.•.••••• , ••.•.• ~ • • .

L. Tied

3
2
1'
1
1·
1
0
0

0
0
0
1
2
3
1
2

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

first of three daylight
~~'~!."~'~will endeavor
on Tempe's her~
1
White, ''Ripper''
that .has swept
squad to three vic~
their one Joss of
Hardin-simmons
by a score of 34-i4, Coach
and his talent-riddled
attempt to add victory

PHONE
3-5671

Council Slates More
Student Game Seats

lack Signs For 1-tomecoming
By Wright Van Deusen

Gorter~

runs ore

Freddie" Slack and his band
signed to play for the 19<191:;:~;.
Hnmecoming dance at La Lnma,
LeRny llrown, Homecoming chair~
man, announced this week.
Almost all plans have been com~
pleted !or the three-day celebration
Nov. 17·19, :S1·own said.
The big \veckcnd will
__ ,.,c .. u

strain

sfop~d

riQht where they>
bv o pdt·

Take your

st<~rt

ented lock-stitch
pkot,

"SPECIAL" dates to
The

Come In oncf

see Cornette's
e;ccfusfve 5·

CANDLE·LIGHT
RO.OM

pqrnt c:on·
structlon !hot

Qlves you leg·

lcwellness 1•
PLUS longer
wear. Best

'neW shades.

of

LA PLACITA

'.~··

I P.M. to 8 P.M.
TUESDAY THRU SUNDAY

\

•

OLD TOWN PLAZA

I

After the game all sororities and
being made to fraternities will hold open houses
:tor all stu~ for students and alums,
The meal The curtain will fall on Homeor at a corning 1949 with a dan.co at La
Lnma from g· to 1 to the tune of
.Freddie Slnek and his band. '!'her~
will be no charge for the dance, and
inciden~atly, all women students
Iivihg on campus will have a 2
o'clock night Homecoming. :Bus
transportation for the dnnce 1s as
yet uncertain.
The traditional luminarios that
decorate the eampua on Ilomecom~
ing will be set up by Alpha Phl
Omega 1 service fraternity>.
:Oretwn entphasized that themes
for Ooats and house decorations
must be in the personnel office by
Nov. 2. Drawings for t~arade posi..
tiona Will be Nov. 9o
Brown also said that organizations wilt be allowed to put theh:
names on their Ooats, contrary to
previous plans.

2-«181

. ' 'I

appearance of Bi1lie Moore, ex•
'29, as master of ceremonies at
the annual Homecoming banquet.
MMre, who is known professiona11y as Peter Potter, has
been making a reputation for
.himself on the movi.e lots and at
the broadcast studios in Holly~
wood.
He has appeared in the ' 1Crime
Does Not Pay" series of pictures
and has had small parts in sev·
eral other pictures, Meantime, he
is master of ceremonies on

..Peter Potterts Platter Parade,''
a record show originating bt
Hollywood.
'
On campus he was a Kappa
Sigma, president of the ;junior
class, and a football and bas~
ball star. As a matter of fact, he
played some -semi-pro ball after
leaving the University.
Ralph Hernandez, '25, of the IV>!l'sit>
Albuquerque Veterans Admitrls~
tration office. remelhbers Moore JFr~n0ar1, i
as the end who invlted the Texas
Aggies, national champs in 1925, ILioborat·ocy
(tto send ode of ~our cnke·eaters
around my end/' The .Agglcs
Checked s'gnals~ did just that and
went tor a touchdown.

pUnt was
en..
'i~:~~;~tht~!,~~0
score.) The

:recipient (If
21 stitches
the SunDeviis take to the
be Cecil Colethrowing end and
or wingman Bob Rip~
receiving end. Coleman
}•••,din'! the Coilferencn .ln indi..
and 518 at his 644
via the airways •
Ripple are Cole..
tnl'gcts and wit}l
to~'~''''.'!.": it will

'

-

/
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New Mexico Lobo i:f Editorials and Features
Member

JOB- PORTUNJTlES

Published es,ch Tueaday f,l.nd Frid&y of the ;regular
college year excl!lpt durmg hohday periods, by the
Assoetated Students of the Umverstty of New
Mex1co Entered as aecond ~lass matter at the post
office {AlbuquerqUe Augu~t 1 1913 umler the a:et
of March 3 1a1'9 Prmted by the Umv(!rslty
Pr1ntmg Plant Subscr1ptlon rate ~3 00 ;per school
year pay~le m advance
l!ti.PI'!I..I.fl I.P rQ" ,lol~'r CNAI. AD •~T I. Nil I.Y

CluCII.O

lloiTOII

Omorrow lg

The Sigma Chi pledges wlll entertam actives and dates
Wlth their annual Halloween costume art tom ht t the
P
Y
g
a
A costume party gtven by ~edg
chapter bouse Roland Kool, somal chairman announced es for act ves and their dates Will
Armando Klem and his five piece combo will play
be: featured at the Kappa Alpha
A kth b
I
db th I d
Th h
II b house tomorrow n ght from 8 to 12
S 1
as een P anne Y e P e ges
e ouse Wl e p m

mtt~lrll

N•w YORK N Y

&.o. AaJLa

•
buffet dmner ~ hayride and m
:More than 500 nvttat10ns have house mothe~ Mrs Elenno1e Mlt
for D!\l dance at the chaptet h.oJJSe been sent fo:r the Kappa Alpha tel\ chell Sunday :f:rom 3 to 5 p m at
125 N Umvers1ty Saturdny start honor ng the r housemother Mrs the chapter house 1SOS E Roma
mg w tl the d nner after the game Meta~ Frampton to bo held Sunday c~mpus soc nl orgumzat on$ nnd
Mrs Luc He Anderson house fro n 3 to 5 p m at the chaptel friends of Mrs Mitchell ha.ve heen
mother w u male arl:'angements house
mv ted
\
for the dmner Lev s and western Inv1tattons hnve been sent to the Background music w 11 be proVId
clothes w 11 be m otder
faculty -representatives of Greelc ed at mtervals Wlth llbs Sherb
The hayride wlll ~tart m front organ zat ons NEOTC representa Andeison Beverly Roberts Mary
of the house and wtll be followed' t Ve$ alums and palents
Margaret Mttehe11 and 'Sharon Me
by the dance when membcts ac
Women who Will assu:1t Will be Bride performing Chi 0 colors of
t ves and dates return :from thE! dressed m fotmals Mrs Frampton car~mal and straw wdl be used
hayrxde
Soc al Chan man !t-Iel sa d
on the tea table and for bouquets
Ke ffe1: w u be chnaman of the Don Wolktng K.A. In;e~tdent Wlll Mrs Mitchell will be mtroduccd
eventJ;
head the receptiOn hne Others at by Carol Lee chapter prestdent
The NROTC w~rdloom society 1s the 1ecept on hne Will be Ju)l Er Mu Ehz~beth s~mpaon and Jo
hav ng a haynae and dance next wm publ c1ty chairman
Mrs anne Jenkms house pres dent w 11
Fuday stmtmg at 7 p rn f1:om the Frampton and Mrs C N Shead be m thf;! rece vmg 1 ne
stadium b nldmg Wilham Bo
Matthas members of the moth
Mrs Mttchell was housemother
hannan v ce pres dent of the w~td er s club an 1 alumm Wtves Will fol Sigma Nu ftate~n ty at Kansas
room socJGty and soc al chan man pour and asstst servmg Mrs John State College Manhattan Kana
s m charge of the ou.tmg
Phalan Mrs L Bloom Mrs R&lph for two yea B Het home s lll
The r 1de w 11 go over the mesa Hemandez and Mts P R Noltmg Greenfield Ill
and down by the river then back w ll pour Ass1stmg setv..ng wdl be
-------Un
U
QnS
to tl e campus On return ng there Mmes J Wolle ng W Se s Flor LeHane Sutton 1\olarrmge
will be a ~ecord hop hold m the ence Gray M E Farrs1 and Mrs
SUB and refreehments served
Rauls
N ta LeHane and Thomas Leon
Men who ntend gong on the
~nd Sutton Jr were marrted Sat
Oddr1ant Ff Rthch~:NdsMwGas ch0os1enb 1 ay de are u gad to brmg a blan
urday October 10 n St. Lukes
pres! en
e ....
un
u ket as well as a date All m dshtp
I
EpJSCopnl Church lll San FranCISCO
at elect ons Saturday October 22 men are InVIted to come and bl ng
•
Calf Mrs Sutton was graduated
m 6~~ SU! south;ast ~ounge E
a friend
here m June and was a cha!te1:
t D eGr 0 eers e ecte wderet 01 rn
member of P1 Beta Ph~ Sutton
es
raves v ce p~;cs1 en
ar
Alpha Delta PI w 11 have thetr was a charter member of Sign'la
ence Hurlbut executive officer 5
E y
p •d
annual house dance tomght from 9 Alphn Epsilon here
R chard Batley chief mstructm
J9 p ICe- reSI en
to 12 P m at the chapter house
Alexander A Chello secletary V1S1fs Local Chapter
A Halloween tlieme wlll be used
If Its NEWS call the LOBO
and Frank A Valdez treasurer
J m Gar tson and h1s combo will 2 6623
Followmg the elect ons plans for Dr W lbam C Smolensl e d s play
matches w1th clubs m th s area and trtct governor and Gmnd VIce
Iona Pokey Inman Wlll be m
southwestern college gun clubs pres dent of the Stgma Ph1 Epsllon charge and wlll be ass1sted by :Mary
were d scussed Men and women m fratermty VIsited the chapter Kelley Catol Ketchem Pat Sne1
terested m Jotmng the. club are house Monday
der and Florence Khenman who
mvited to the r meet ng at 1 p m
Doctor Smolenske gave a br1ef w 11 decorate the house
tomorrow m the SUB south east talk to a comb ned ili.eetmg of ac
Chaperones fot the dance w n be
lounge Chello sn1d the meetmg t vcs and IJledges He stressed the Mrs C A Wtlhams housemother
W<luldn t last more than 20 mmutes fact that S g Ep ;ts str vmg to at Mrs .Marilyn Reber of Taos Mrs
This club Ja a class A affihate tan better scholarship m is chap Katherme Mahany Alpha Chi
charter member of the R1fle Asso ters throughout the country He Omega housemother and Mrs
Clation of Amerlca
a1so gave a brtef account of the Mabel Cox Bandel er housemother
The club has apphed to the di S1g Ep natiOnal conclave whtch was
rector of CtVIhan marksmanship of held m Ch1cago m September
Dr Walhs Gets Fellowsh1p

The mterfratermty councll w ll
hold a sport dnn<:!e 10\t La Lom~
Ballroom on Nov 12 Mu& c Will
be by Marty Baum and h1s or
chestra
The dance which s sponsored by
the m!lmber Greek orgamzations of
the IFC Will be open t.o all Greel s
and the1r alums The membera of
the Panhellen c council ate also In
vtted F.aculty members will at.;
tend and chAperones w 11 be an
nouneed latet
Leroy Brown IFC soc al char
man w II be in charge lnVItat ons
are open to VIS t ng Greeks who
may be m town for the UNM Colo
rado g~rne to be played tho after
noon of the twelfth
Repre13entatJves of other campus
orgamzat ons wtll be mv ted to
attend

The Engl sh department m ~on
JUnct on w1th the anthropology de
partment has added 40 new books
of folklore to the bb1ary
The hbrary' now has mole than
600 bool ~ of folklot:e Fairy tl;'les
tall tales ghost and w tch atones
folklore from Perata Scotland
Germany and Italy ~1e well repre..
sented by the collection
E W Baughman nstructor of
folkl~te m the Enghsh department
said the new books mcluded a copy
of The Marvelous Adventures of
Johnny Dallmg
und of loeal
Ghost Lore
The most pnzed
volume of those recently rece1ved
a a book complied by the Red
Rver Lumber Company of Cahfor
mn devoted exQlustvely to the ex
ploz.ts of Paul Bunyan

C/ b pJ

TQU C/Ub H0 ldS
Post Game Dance

Sig Pledges to Entertain Actives KA COS tUme POrtY
At 1-/alloween Dance Tonight T
N• ht

National Advertismg Semce Inc.
... 2Q MADIION AYIC

Elaine Jackson, Editor

2-5523

Page Three

Chi O's Welcome
IFC Donee Will Be Society
DeltaSigs,NRorc Teo Honors KA
Schedule
New Housemother 40 New Folklore
At lomo Nov. 12 ~~r.r!~:a\ho~~~~; Housemother ~~;~m.:_ew~l h:n~~t~~~ew Books in library

New Mexico Lobo Society

Associated Collegiate Press

Colle" P11611 h~n RtPI'll

NEW MEXICO LOBO

t.\11 rlt4IKIICO

decorated on the Halloween tdea
Door prizes will be awarded for
the best costumes Mrs Mam1e
Evans house mother Will cbaper
>One the event
Members and then· dates mclude
Jtm Pusey Oaro Woods Blll Rich
ardson Elame LmthtC!lm Mr and
Mrs Dave Kimball Paul Roberts
Slle Bohannan Nonn Jacobs L01s
Reed Chuck Colhns Jeanne Love
all Mr and Mrs Sherb Anderson
Don Pomeroy Nadme Nave
Rupe Hemsch Jane Reese Wright
Van Deusen Joyce Cheetham Ben
Horton Betty Thorne Lee Drake
Mary Lou Legette Dick Tisch
hauser Elane Jackson George
Horton Bev Roberts
Roland Kool Helen Cox Btll
Deaton Madelme Salts Dtck Hy
der Pauhne Castle Jack Futter
knecht Lou Schlotterbeck Bud
Cushmg Ann Mulrony Jack Gra
ham Mary 1\lttcheH Kenny Kmg
Jean TroXIIl Harry Hunton Ruth
Weaver
Don Ra.tchfi' FrancJs T1dweU
Joe Butterfield Marve Johnson
Lou Dameron Jack e 1\!oore Bob
Boone Janet' Madden Joe Des
Georges Jackie Casler Mr and
Mrs Jim Ritch e Byrne Cates
June Nordeen, Jack T()mhns Rose
mary Stockton J 1m Frost Lee
Arnett Penny W 1lson Bermea
Wilson Jack Roberts Terry Gehr

CONSTITUTIONALITY VS. PRACTICALITY
When Bob Cox was elected President of the
Student Senate Wednesday, It became uncon
stutwnal for him to hold down that position
and the position of editor of the Mirage at
the same time
Forced by the archaic constitutiOn to make
a chmce between politics and pubbcatwns he
chose politics Thus the revered student
document apparently forces the man most
capable to give up editorship of the Mirage
We don t know what the next step for the
Mirage will be The year)Jook has long been
the VIctim of ullfortunate circumstances
pregnancy and electiOn forcmg out two edi
tors m the past three years
Mr Cox has expressed the desire to re
mam With the Mirage m his editorial capa
City If It would m any way be possible Under
our present constitution we don t feel the
least bit squeamish m suggestmg tecbmcah

OPEN TO SUGGESTIONS
We have received several complamts m
recent weeks about a shortage of Lobos
Most of them are probably JUStified, therefore we would like to explam several of our
problems and throw the matter open to
suggestmns
Approximately 3800 students purchase
activity tickets and are therefore entitled to
their newspaper Unbl this year, we used to
prmt a maXImum of 3000 copies Now, we
have stepped our press run up to 3500 Besides the students who are entitled to receive
their Lobus, we have a pmd subscriptiOn hat
and a complimentary excbange hst of approXImately 250
Because of our press facilities It would not
be feasible for us to prmt nlore tban 8500

BSU convenes

Inl OS cruces

John E Borrow educatmn semor
Will prestde as state Bapttst Stu
dent Umon president v.t the annual
BSU conventiOn m Las Cruses be
mg held today through Sunday
Others on the program from the
campus will be Kenneth Chafm
local BSU president Berna Dean
Parks Betty Cox Joy Barrzck and
BtU Coonfield
There will be no registratiOn fee
for the conventwn and room and
breakfast W1ll be furmshed Per
sons mterested in gomg should s1gn
up at the Baptist Student Center
Every college m the state will be
represented Speakers from all ove1;
the South will lead worship a ng
mg diseusswn formus and confer
ences

Af

fer

0

G

ame

R

ecor

d

f K
5
ance or appa 195

Kappa S1gma will have a record
dance tomorrow from 4 to 6 p m t
the chapter house 505 N Umver

J(le Phelan pledge president Will
be cha rman Mrs Meta Frampton
housemother and Mrs Mary A
Wllhs Theta houaemother wdl be
chaperons Refreshments wdl be
served and record dancmg w l1 be
on tap
Members pledges and dates who
Wlll attend are Spence Devitt
Gene Boyd Wilham Reel Joan
Kylf;! Don Hawkm Donna OleWil
er Bud Babb MarJOrie Balter
Clay Buchanan D J Wyzmskt
Donald Kenneth Phtlhps Elizabeth
Ann Walker
Don Wolk ng Martha Jane
Byrd Joe Spense Clatre Spense
Tom Fulton Pat Abbott Mauhall
Farrlss Joan Taul Norman T1ebe
Jud th Cann
George Your1ek Jr Mary Ann
Letcher Pat Heard Pat Graham
John Gray Shu ley llutehmson
Claude Lew1s Nancy Gass Ever tt
Ross Catherme Cornell
Dtck
Christy Liz DiL so Dane Noble
Mary Ann Mitchell
Joseph Phelan Ji'runces Tidwell
Jim Mtlhng Edd e M;arler Bud
Wulfkuler Cook e Cass Jim WII
son Phyllis RenWick LOis Cox
Tommy Ball Warren McDowell
Sue W lhams Tom Breece Carol
Gunckle Wtlbur Stilwell Joey Jen
kms Bob Grant Antoiette Cer
dean and Cal Rogers and Jmx
Jenkms

!~:er:~:;~rf!~·k~.~:;t·~gb~~d a:~ci!z;m~~:~.:b::· ;~:d:~d Home
Raymond Sanderson Manlyn
Boyd J<lhn Sanderson Carolyn
Howard Larry Spears Nancy
Robb Merle M>lfs Pat Hefim
Jack Klc nhetm, Jeanne Illman
Paul Schodal and Roz:ann Zurich

••
Mrs Lela J<lhnson housemother
will chaperone Du:k Becker newly
elected SOCla! chalrman will make
ec
arrangements for t'he dance
B
The chapter wlll have a barbe was e~~~cte~ ~~~g~~esAJ~~iuoe:~~~
cue Sunday start ng at 1 p m
newly orgamzed Home EconomiCS
Club at a buffet luncheon held Mon
day by the home eeonom>cs department
The luncheon prepared by the
home econom1cs staff was attended
Four Umversity women m.;:d~ld by 60 students who voted unan1
at a fashion show held at t e
mously to form the club Plans were
buq~~que ;i.;!h schooit auditonum also discussed for early affihat10n
yes
ny
rnoon
was gtven w1th the New MeXIco Home Eco
for persons at the annual teachers nomtcs Assoctat on and the Amer
co~;entt<ln t ted th ! b t 1000 ICBD Home Economzcs Assocmtion
was es lma
a a ou
Other officers elected were Joey
persons attended
Jenkins VIce prestdent Ahce Cree
The models from campus were cy secretary Molly Mullane treas
Gloria Dorns Martha McCullough urer and Betty Ann Kearns pro
Montca Murphy nd Sue Thorwnll gram chatrmnn Two or three' staff
'l'he show was sponsored by a members will be chosen later as
local fashion shop
sponsors of the club

Ec Club
El t s Gragan

S"Ig Ep's to Have Buffet Co-eds Model at Show
o·tnner1 Dance Safurday For NuMex Teachers
Stgma Phi Epsilon Wtll have a
buffet dmner and dance followmg
the game tomorrow for members
and thelr dates at the chapter
house
Mr~>. Mcera1th housemother w1ll
chaperone
The party wtll go to the student
body dance at La Lorna ballroom
foltowmg their own dance

Delta Sigma Pi Is Host
To Business Groups
Geology Club Takes
Delta Sigma PI mternational J
T• S d

BY AL CAPP

bus1ncss admimstrat1on fratermty
was host Wednesday October 19
to business and professional orgam
zat1ons here It was the first of n
ser1es <lf scheduled JOlllt meetmgs
A Ray Barker Albuquerque bus
iness man, spoke on salesmanshtp
Orgamzabons P a :r t tcipnhng
were Pht Gamma Nu busmes~
sorority Alpha Kappa Pat busi
ness fratermty
the C<lmmerce
Club and Delta Sigma P1

emez

rrp

Un

ay

Pm Is Lost

LOST

Tuesday October 18
S gma Alpha Iota pm F1nder
please contact June Nordeen
5 3377 Reward
-------If ts NEWS call the LOBO
2 602

The Geology club will take a
field trip to the Jemez mountams
Sunday The club Will meet at the
ctrclc m front of the Adm1mstra
t 10n bulldmg at 7 30 a m Members
are asked to brmg theu lunches and
priVate cars tf possible
Stops Will be made at Nac1ementol;=============
Up ltft, verbbrafe fossil area
Spamsh Queen Copper Mine and
Jemez Sprmgs
For the Best In Portratts
Dr Stuart A Northrop and Dr
From 3 for $5 00
Townsmen Have Dance
Sherman A Wengerd of the gePhone
9111 1804 E • Central
11 h e an informal ology department Will accompany
T
dance tomght from 8 30 to 12 p m
ownsmen
a.v lounge for •
m the
SUB WI
basement
•
members dates and guests Steve
Berg will be zn charge and refresh
ments wtll be served

3

Warner-Woods

~!~h~o~gr~o~u;p;;;;;;;;:;;;;\;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

«

,.

If 1te NEWS call the LOBO,
2 6623

G

Matches, Ft"lms

ADP"'s A nn uaI
Dance T0n1ghf

°

t

~~~JEC~~~: ~~r!~:Ff:~::e ~2;ts
2

SAE Hayride Tomorrow
N h 1 S h d 1d

-ALL KINDSNEW AND USED

EXTRA
SPECIAL

2.95

PAJAMAS

WANTED TO BUY
MODERN' LIBRARY
EDITIONS

•
DRESS GLOVES

Bear up, Bub •••
plenty of hugs with

109 South Mesa
(Ac:ross from Hodgin Hall)

VANACA

•

HAND PAINTED
TIES

Flannel sport shirts

•
•
SCARFS

And Van Heusen's soft, smooth 100% wool
Vanaca Flannels bear up under any treatment
A rambow of colors and patterns come m
mo~els that mclude regular Cahforma Lo No
2Ipper hib and new Van Tnx pullover With
kmtted collar, cuffs, wmst Famous Van Heusen
sewmanship
act10u tmlored $6 95 and up

Welcome Again
Students

EASTSIDE
CLEANERS

Paris Shoe Store
:J07 WEST CENTRAL

SOCKS
ETC.

PllrtLIPS JONES

conr

NEW YORK 1

NY

•

•

'?~

40 GABARDINE

SUITS
In All Shades & Styles
Regular $40 00

$29.50

NEW LOW PRI$
NEW EASY TERMS

GRUEN
THE

~u>n WATCII

.sroo DOWN RESERVES YOUR CHOICE

50 ALL WOOL
All rJght folks
Come and
get It Here IS anDther sa]e
and a good one I have al(eady
In All S1zes & Styles
put on two sales smce I bought
the store and htera11y thousands
Double & Smgle Breasted
of folks have taken advantage of
Short • Regular • Long
the savmgs that I have offered
Regular $50 00
you You kno v the b1ggest asset
a bnsmessman can have IS h1s
character and h s honesty to vard
his customers.
So Help Me
God
I have trtcd to be honest
nnd truthful w1th you at all times
So 'vhcnever I say I wdl offer you
200
merchandase at such and such a
reductmn behevc me
It s JUSt
t1 at
So here we go
durmg tlus
• Sltarkskm
sale wluch will last two veeks
• Flannel
I am ofl'ermg' you a 25% dtscount
•
Houndstooth
that JS
off the entn:e sfuck
of merchand1se (except those nf
Regular $60 00
fected by Fair Trade regulatiOns)
.As a rule 1he stores do ttot olfet
mcrchand1se on sale at thiS tim~
of year they figure that people .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....,_ _
lmve to buy clothes anyhow
r
BU'l that 1s ' hy I am PUTTING
on THIS SALE
NOW Why
not tnkc advantage of th1s sale
and save 1A of your clothmg bdl
I don t suppose tt 1s 1 eccssary to
Fmest Quabty and
mention the name of th1s store
Workmanship
IS it?
A-lost of yoU have already guessed
Regular
$75 to $85
1t as you read this ad Who else
would be l!rnzy enough to offer
ON SALE
1\lEN S CLOTHING at such a te
duchon at thts hme o£ year
BUT

OFFERS YOU

1706 E CENTRAL
TEL 21895

LAYAWAY NOW for CHRISTMAS

From $700 Up

SUITS

$37.50

1------------ALL WOOL
SUITS

*'

$45 00

Hollywood Park
SUITS

$56 25

2808 EAST CENTRAL

The Biggest Ltffle Store m the He1ghfs

Ask .Aimoat Ally Student
Olle Bloek From U

Phone 2 1216

!oFF

THE SHOP FOR MEN

LAUNDRY

Wr1to or Drop m -1820 E Central

3,000 SLACKS

GUS PATTERSON

and

LUZIER'S COSMETICS

On Sole

Thousands of
SPORT SHIRTS

• White or Colored
• French or Reg Cuff
• Reg $3 50, $4 00, $4 50

3 Courses Now Available 3
ProfesSIOnal Modelmg Course
Charm Course
Personal Instruction Courses

10.95

TUXEDOS
TOPCOATS
SPORT COATS
LEATHER JACKETS
WINDBREAKERS
ALL WOOL
SWEATERS

ALBUQUERQUE
BOOK STORE

MODELING
The newest and finest m the South\\ est! Apphcabons now
bemg taken for tho courses thnt transform guJs 1nto Ladies
of PerfectuJn-Jacquie Smalley nll be your fnend Coach
Teacher and Gu1de durmg this-the most In perfection

The smart; he man goocl
Jooks of thu brawny
.brogue a.asures Jts wearer
uftheallimportant fimsb
mg touch to that well dressed look.

t OFF

Includmg
ALL WOOL

Robert Watkin's School of

~;::1 !:~2;tf!~~:fJ:s:.~~~t:~

FOR YOUNG MEN
"GOING PlACES"

19 f S C e U e
Sigma Alpha Epsilon will have a
hayrtde tomorrow mght from 6 30
to 12 p m startmg at Clarks R d
mg Academy <ln West Central
About 60 couples wdl attend The
haynde wlll go by a defin te route
snd will be back at the academy at
12 p m The party w1ll stop .for
short time to have a barbecue sup
per on the way Bob Kiemmensen
socta.l cha rman bas made auange
ments for the .affa r
SAE and Ch1 Omegu w1lll ave a
JOmt open house at the Ch1 0
house Wednesday n ght.

DRESS SHIRTS

POCKET BOOKS
2 for 25e

NEWS call the LOBO

mee n_g_s_ _ _ _ _ __

Members of the Ta'Q Club, pros
pective TKE s w 11 enterta n dates
and guests after the game tomor
row afternoon wtth a tea dance m
the SUB nol,'th lounge Duanne
Hillard pres dent announced Tues
day
Arthur P Baley :faculty spon
sor and other faculty members will
be present to meet the guests

V.. OFF ON ALL MERCHANDISE

LISTEN TO Hollywood Calling Spon!o,~d

by ORllf N over Nf!C Sunrlay Fvw11nC>

Com~

$25,000.00 IN PRIZES
•n for FRf£ GtUI Rl (;[')RO B("JIU[ 1 '

I

-

: I•

•

NEW MEXICO LOBO SPORTS
Don McKee, Editor
Brooks Currey, Associate Editor

Writer Thinks Officials Stink; 1.. Anoat~~.·r•a
Aggies Don't Smell so Good
I

five ;vards out

ot thej.,,llt,

Is confined in

Pr•l>lem

CQOft~:t;'Cz:tCe,

Page Five
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Letterip (continued from page 2 )

'It

smells PDd if

the reputa..
football

'

---~-,------

.

''Pups Seek· Fourth Win
Against Buff Freshman

,..

'.

'·.

, I

Lobos Stoy Here
For Arizona Gome

· Friday; October 28, 1949

October 28, 1940

NEW MEXICO LOBO

P&ge Four

Pi Phi's Open House
Tomorrow After Game

Hinkel's
Your best-loved
sport shoe_!-.~~~

i

.
.
WHY

i

BUY A SNACK
WHEN YOU
CAN BUY A
HOT MEAL FOR
LESS AT····

FAR EAST
NOVELTIES

TONIGHT. 'OCTOBER 28
WRESTLING

423 East Central

•
AT THE
ARMORY

CAFETER,IA
220 W. Gold Ave.

.

·'I

HOURS:

\.,

It's originalsaddle,
with the tapered toe

"Grizzle Beor"·Ross
Andy Tremoine

NOON: 11:00 A.l\1, to 2:30 P. M.
EVEN: 5:00P.M. to 8:00P.M.

vs•

SPECIALTIES
FOR
HALLOWEEN
PARTIES

•

Tieketsat
Sports Bowl

JOKES • TRICKS
GRAB BAG SUPPLIES
STOP BY

SPALDING

AND OTHERS
•

Cooks

Joe Behl's

FRANKIE CARLE

His 17 Piece Oreltestra
with

Marjorie Hughs

Armory

Tuesday Evening, Nov. I

•,

For stepping out ••• step in and see our Arrow
formal shirts-good-looking, comfortable and lmpeocably s!fled in the Arrow manner.
FOR TUX-wear the Arrow S~oreham $6.50
0

FOR TAILS-wear tho Arrow Kirk $6.50

nsa FREEMAN &foe

MEYER ••d
"'l'!J~ Afan·~
MEYER

AIIIJ'ot £11 W11/( H11tv11tl/,Ill ·
·f1t1il1 FxetllhPe, 1/.S,//'ftlt1e.'

Store"

UNIVERSITY: STYLES

HIGH STANDING
IN EVERY STADIUM
,,

•

HOT TODDY PAJAMAS

Born 1n Newark, N. J., ho moved to•
l!oston at an early age, graduated from
the public Latin high school in 1936, en~
tered Harvard the .same year, where he
majored in economies and government.

"Activo on the campus'1 - be played
football, earned his letter on tbe boxing
team. lie worked part-time Jn a variety
o:t jobs from bouncer to baby sitter.
received his AB degree in 1940.

He enrolled in Harvard Law School; lcl'G
at the beg1nning,of the war to become an
AViation Cadet. In December, 1942, he
won his pilot's wings, received a Reserve
commission as Second Lieutenant.

Assigned to anti-sub patrol duty, h.a :flew
B-25 1s and lJ-I'l's before going overseas
Jn 1944, where he fleW SO missions as a
B~24. pUot. Shot down over Germany,
he was a prisoner ol 'wa,r !or 8 montlur.a

Back ln tho States with his English wife,
ho earned his Regular commission. Then
he returned to Ho.rvai'd under the Air
Force college traininlr program, receMnr
his LLB degree ln 1949,

Now, he is confident about }lis tuture and
security. As a. pilot and legal offirier of
Bolling Air Force Base, )), C., Major E~
'Wall is lt. typiMl U. S. Atr Force flying
executive ••• with a challenging career.

lfgou ar• ;ingltt, betwl!lltl tM agel oliO

Air Force officDr fWOC!t1'ement tsams ar6
-viaiU11g many colleges and universities to
B:cplain thBBe career opportunities. Watch
/or their arrival-()r get full details a.t your
nea1'ost Air Fo1•co Baso, local 1'e<»'ttitinl1
staUon1 or btl writing to tlte CMof of Stt,t.fl1
U, s. Air Force, Attentil)n: Aviation Cade'e
Branc~ 'Wathinuton £5, D. 0.

Warmlnaand
wonderful ••• Harry Berger's
Day after day at the UniveraitY Store in Atheue:, Georgia,
as in college ahopa through~

out the country, you: ean
always find University of

Georgia students and ice.coiQ:
C()Cll·Co]a, For wjth stUdents

evetywherC, :lroetr ice-cold
Coca·Cola .Js the lnorite
drink-Coke bdong1.

Now ... $J975

prieed

low as

G$

't

tncr. ftd. ru

well-inaulated pajamas, of soft, .,
atroDJ Interlaken • knit, with a handsome
Ye•, Camel• are SO MILD that in a
coaet-to·coast test

ot ·hundreds

of men and women

who smoked Catnels- and only Camels- for 80
consecutive days, noted throat .specialists, making
weekly examinations, yeportcd
110r 0111 IIIIGLI CAll Of rHIOAr llllrAriOII
DUE TO SMOKING CAMilli

ARROW SHIRTS

IO'mED IJ/<fDf'i J;OTHOliTY OP THE COCA.cotA COMPAAY IY

e

atriped aweater-top that you'll wear

. ..

Arrow oxford shirts are some•
'
thing to stand up and cheer
' ~ '
ARROW
about.
They boast the can't-J,Je.o
GORDON
copied Arrow collar In button•
OXFORDS ...
down, regular ahd Wide•
'pread styles, are Mltoga
tailored to flt and their anchored buttons and pre-te1ted,
Sanforized fabric wlll give you long, satisfactory wear.
Arrow o)l;fords come in wMte and aoUd colora.·See,'ihern
" today. $3.95.

A.tlt jof It ~illltr aray •• • Ioiii
tradt..marle.t meaH 1M samt llt.iq.
COCA·COLA DOT'l'LING CO,

>

205

TIES • UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS

.. I.

WINTER WEIGHt'
A conservative 1own Oxford
• • • whh sturdy multi·stltched
IO.PI and strategic ht'l.vy•gause
bottomt. Very dbtlngul!hed • "
unusu!lly rich t • , 1!1 mtJdc.led

by Preema:n in
lush •ntlque calf·
lkino

Brown • • •

$10.91i

with skirts and slacks! Knitted
wriatleta and anklet. lock out the cold. Brllliant~mbinationo
·of Navy pants, white ·top with multicolored stripe,
01'

red pants, white top with multicolored atrlpe. 32,to 40.)
.

LINGERIE

e

SE:COND FLOO!I

- )

4

and .tB%, with. at letut two' iJeM• of college,
tomidor a flVi1111 caretr at an oflietJr in the
U.s. Air F-orce. You -mall bl!l abltJ to nted
the hiul!. 1Jhysicctl and moral reguirementB
and be •elected Jor training a1 an AviaUo"
Cadot. II ~ou do ftot coniplett~ Aviation

Cadet

training~ ~ou m~JV return
oppo~tunitll lo train.

lil• or ha.ve

•

G'u.nilldat• School for an

to civilian
at Oj['lcer

~mportant

cuigriment in non-flrlng fteldl.

,

oflbJer

U.S.

AIR FORCE

ONLY THE BEST CAN BE AVIATION CADETS!

_______

'

_,_..
'-----·-------··-

""-~

l'i.-

'
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Students Tested
For Foreign Study

.

STATE:

The Graduate Office has
a.!!ked to patticipate
the in:•titu·l
tional screenmg

CLASS
''AYP'"

NOW

tion o£ graduate

IN

"SHEEP DOG"

M1·. Dan Mueller in
Affmrs ;Bldg, The

p, m. in Room 12,
Ruble in chargc1 7

..:.

FlTZl'ATRICK TRAVELS

IN THE

NEW WARNER NEWS

, Gene Langseth in charge, '1 p. m. in
m charge, 12 to 1 p.m. ;n the

opened until m1dnight Nove,nbe~l
~0. Announcements of
wmners w11l be made from
to July, 1950. Information re,~ar·d·l
ing awards can be obtamed
the Graduate Office.

Library Exhibit
Shows Early UNM

CLASS
"AYP'-'

Might Help Correct
Habitual Tardiness
Of Students, Faculty

Mixed Chorus Gives Program
!=or NMEA Conclave Delegates

Albuquerk's Mild
Climate Gets 'em
A d1sabJed veteft:n employed
Cently at the University, said
~uque;rque'a mild climate
part in his decision to move
He is Robert G. McKmley,
stockroom derk in the College
Pha'l'macy.
For 13 yea1:s McKinley w_cork••d
at the National Vaccine
Company in Colorado Sp•rinJ~•·I
Colo,
McKinley suffered a spinal
jury during hts war serv1ce in
J;"ope. He was in the Infantry.
weeks ago he came to ~~~~~ii~~;~~·•
Qecause of its mild, dry
His present duties consist of
pensing drugs, chemicals,
equipment for all pharmacy
making up solutions, and gen,crall
storeroom work,
McKinley is a graduate of Las
Vegas high school, and attended
New Mexico A. and M. College.

I

"BEYOND

AND TRY THEIR BEST TO PLEASE IN EVERY WAY

2·6262

THE

FOREST"

NO ONE AS GOOD AS I)ETTE WHEN SHE'S DAD

sing over
pear With
chestra Dec. l l in
siah.'' FredericK' is the
the orchestra as well as
ate professor of music at
Plans are being made to take
group to towns throughout
state,
There is a need for tenors
basses in the chorus, F~~~:;1:·~~
said. Hours are 4 to 5 p. m.,
through Thursday, :for these
All interested are invited to come
room 7 o£ the music building,

'

WALT DISNEY CARTOON- PARAMOUNT NEWS
FEATURES: 12:00 1:56-3:57--0:58-7:59 10:00

C11mpus Republicans
Hear Harry Robins

b~ilding '0~~-·::•th<:_r:

Arizona State Tops Lobos;
Frosh Remain Undefeated
,. 1.......

Polish Off
With
tHolf Surge

Only Miner Frosh
Now Stand in Way
Of Perfect Record

Wolfpock Passing
Attock Clicks for
of Counters
But Tempe Outlasts
Varsity as Aja
Gets Last Laugh
By Brooks Currey

The women's
chorus sang Schub,~er;;t;;,;.;-;,is~;:;n,~d;~j,,lll'l.j'\11
with a contralto solo by
Leggette, and the
chorus from Verdi's
The

-IN-

Serve their own HOME MADE CHILI
Feature the biggest HOT SANDWICHES
Make their own ICE CREAM
Have a variety"of CLUB SANDWICHES

.

band.

BETTE DAVIS " JOE COTTON

CHISHOLM'S

2400 E. Central

inclUded selections by the

YOUR HOUSE OF HITS

t bat

I

Kurt Frederick directed the first performance of the
versity mixed chorus Thursday night, before the second
sion of the New Mexico Education Association convention in
the Albuquerque High School gym,
More than 2,000 people heard the program,

SUNSHINE THEATRE

DID YOU KNOW ! ! !

l

to Poll
Student Opinion
On Bell Ringing

Latest World Events

have a college degree or its eq11iv''" I
lent by the time the student
up the awJlrd. 3) Student must
knowledge of the language of
country which he is to ca.rry on
st11d1es.
The competition for these •_w:•·~· 1
lilotarted October 15 and

EDITORIALS TODAY
Andy Stewart and APhlO
"Strength" Poses Problem
Chasing Shadows In the Dark
Unfinished Business

.
STUDENTS Oil THE UNJV£RSI1'Y OP NEW MEXfCO
vU.oJtlL~ITI--------------------------~~~~------------~AL~B~U~Q~UE~R~Q~U~E~.~NEWM~E0:XKJI~CVO~,T~UTIE~•SiD~A~Y~,NNrrOVVE~M~BRE~R~l,l1~94~9~------~-------------------------------------~N~o-.~
13

"QUEBEC"
:IN 1.'11;E SUl\IMiiJRTIME

as
.~~~~~~~~~
:
be a cith:;en
2) Student

'

Ml ·WEEKLY PUBLICATION Oil THE ASSOCfATED

PLUTO

study abroad, DJ:j
of the graduate
week. Awal'ds

The LOBO is the official
student newspaper of the
University of New Mexico,
dedicated to the welfare of the
University and the students,

ddie Doherty
and his
up the matbles
on
~/',;;~~:;·~~E~·picked
Field Saturday after..
on the long end of
The Lobos, however,
visitors: to their utmost,
their best game to date.
tlle passing arm of Cecil
and the ground eating
o:f Manuel Aja that gave
crew their spark, Cole ..
the pill for two tallies
numerous completions kept
machine rolling down

.

HCO Petitions
Due Thursday·
issues:
Millard Halliday, chairman
the University Y. R.'s wascharge of the meeting.
The next regular meeting
be held Tuesday, Nov. 1 in

Yes, at tobacco_ auc~ions LQ.cky Strike
pays millions of dollars more than
official parity prices for fine tobacco!

YI·G.

There's no finer cigarette 4t the world today than
Lucky Strike! To bring you this finer cigarette,
the makers of Lucky Strike go after fine, light,
naturally mild tobacco- and pay mill~oi!Jl of dol•

ing and games.
Rev. and Mrs. Henry Haydeonll
were

lars more than official parity prices to get it!

DRESSY
TAFFETAS

So buy a carton of Luckies today. See for your•
self how much finer and smoother Luckies really
are- how much more real deep·down smo~ng .
enjoyment they give you. Yes, smoke a Lucky!
It's a finer, milder, more enjoyable cigarette!

and

ON RECORD
AT

MAY'S
Lucky Old Sun
Someday
Room Full of Roses
You'r Breaking my Heart
Don't Cry Joe

SATINS

RAYMOND W. CRUTCHFIELD of Reidsville, N.C.,
veteran tobacco warehouseman, says: uYear
after year, I've seen the makers of Luckia buy
fine ripe leaf tl1at makes one great smotw
'·'!"
'
"'Crutch"
has smokedLuckies for 20 years. Here 8
more evidence tlmt Luckies are a finer cigarette!

.

$10.95
14.95
19.95

Frosh Assembly
Set for Thursday
The freshman clnss will have
:first nssembly of the year '1'hur.H
duy at 4 p, m. in the stadium,
president Lois Cox announced
day,
Miss Cox explained
pose o:f' the meeting
f1•cshmen together s:o that
tnJk ovet• class plans :for the
One o£ the more important
of business on the agenda
election of three freshman
leaders to BU:~}lol t the .!reslmmrt
bnsl(etboll teatn m the
son.
,.
Student Body President
Fields asks al~ freshmen to
<!u1.te with the1r officers, Plans
yonr call for closer integration
class activities.

COLUMBIA LP's
DANCEPARAnE
Krupa • Goodrrtan • Carle
Thornhill- Herman
BOP AND JAZZ
RECORDS & AtBUMS
WHllRE UNIVERSITY
STUDENTS l\IEET
FOR THEIR RllCORDS

'

\

'

Opett Tuesday and
Friday Eveningg

I..S/MR.r.~t~6#11MMINI• Fl/14 ~
'

So round~ so firm, so fully packed- so free and easy on the draw

··

Starting on his 46, Johnny "Rab(Corttinued on page 4)

Consumers' Club Being Set Up
To Obtain Student Discounts
A local consumer's club, similar to groups set up for the
purpose at many universities throughout the country,
being established here, it was announced last week.
Aim of the group is to receive discounts from local mer.
chants on sales to University students, members of the dub.

The club is: called the Studenti----~-------
Club, and spnkesmen re~ Irtchtded are merchants of: automo·
negotiations 'Yiith Al- tive Ahd home supplies, beauty
.'~r;r:~·":~;~~!~;
buquertzuc merchants have been un- shops, dry c1onning1 Iaund1-y1 lug~·'"'"lw·o~i~J,;;, ';.
~""'o:n1 derway for some tiwe.
gage and leather goods, men's wliar,
Membership in the club is open portratt studio, shoes and shoe re ..
ne>IU!i"o any student nt $3 for the neli· pairs, and women's wear.
!~<>mil demi•year. FEe iCfl' the first semes- Under present eonsideratiofi arc
al $2, and secend sem~ster re~ services including restaurants, jew·
ncwal will cost $1.
elera and grocers.
Fees will be used !o1' advertising AnnOuncement will be made soon
operating ex 1> ens e s, club of where stildE!hts' nuty purc11nM
~~~1!:':'~~!": said. Any surplus \Viti memberships, lt was emvhasized
st~~=:~:~.~
used for worthy camjlus that the 111ore member!!hlps ob'
tro•!~:·l P"!1'""" or rebo.tes to members.
tained, the greater the benefits
local firms are already in which may be derived ft1om the
program, offering discounts of plan.
to twenty per cent on merchan.. Albert Ussery Is managel' of' the
not aft'ected by ta!r trade I•ws. club,

